
Phuket & Bangkok (05 Nights/06 Days) 
 

                    

 

Total Package Price 43599*/- 

(Price per Person on Twin Sharing Ex-BLR) 

 

 

Hotels Used: - Sea Sun Sand Resort & Spa 4* (Phuket) 

                          Amari Atrium 4* (Bangkok) 

 

Package Inclusions 

 Airfare with taxes.  

 Airport transfers. 

 Phi Phi Island tour with Lunch on SIC basis. 

 James Bond Island Trip on SIC basis. 

 Half Day Phuket City tour on SIC basis. 

 Half Day Bangkok City tour on SIC basis. 

 Chaopraya Dinner Cruise with roundtrip transfers on SIC basis. 

 

 

 

 
 



Phuket & Bangkok (05 Nights/06 Days) 
 
 

Package Exclusions  

 3.09% of Government Service Tax. 
 Other tour & meals that it is not mentioned in the program. 
 Any item of personal nature etc. 
 Travel Insurance. 
 Thailand Visa On arrival 1200 Thai Baht. 

 

Package cost includes foreign exchange component also. Any Fluctuation or change in rate 
of exchange will be borne by client at the time of final payment.Rate of exchange calculated   
1 USD = INR 55.00 

 

Passport Validity: The Passport need to be valid for minimum 12 months from the date of 
return, if not the travel will not be allowed. 

 

Check-in/out Time: Universal hotel check-in time is between 02.00 pm - 03.00 pm and Check-
out time is between 10.00 am - 12.00 noon depending upon the property. 

 

Cancellation Policy 

If cancellation is received by International Voyage before the final payment date of your 
vacation, your payable amount is non-refundable deposit and Trip Protection payments will be 
retained in addition to any airline-imposed fees or penalties. For individual reservations, the 
following per person cancellation fees apply. Total price does not include discounts, 
promotions, or special incentives. (For group reservations, refer to the Group Policy.) 

The cancellation charges are as follows: 30 days more or prior to commencement of services: 
30 Percent of Holiday Cost. 

30-15 days prior to commencement of services: 50 Percent of total price plus Trip Protection 
payments. 



Phuket & Bangkok (05 Nights/06 Days) 
 

14-7 days prior to commencement of services: 75 Percent of total price plus Trip Protection 
payments.  

7-1 days prior to commencement of services 100 Percent of total price plus Trip Protection 
payments. 
No Show: 100 Percent of total price plus Trip Protection payments.  

On departure day and later: 100 Percent of total price plus Trip Protection payments. 

 

Validity: Given Rates are not valid during Fairs, Exhibition, Festival and public holidays 
wherein surcharges will be applicable - to be advised at the time of confirmation of booking. 

 
 

For Any Further Assistance Please Call on 080-40933315/9035832431 

Or Drop a mail to internationalvoyage01@gmail.com 

 


